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Holistic Primary Care:
Joining the dots: proactive joint health
strategies for enhanced well-being

April 2020

People Need Physician Support

◼ In difficult times, people look for insight

and knowledge from trusted members of
society

◼ Nurses, doctors, pharmacists, and health

care practitioners ranked as the most
trusted professions in America according
to a Gallup polling

◼ Each of you have the opportunity to

positively impact countless people over
the upcoming months

Source: Honesty and Ethics Poll Gallup 2018
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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How Can We Provide Support?

◼ Act as a source of knowledge about

general health and immune support

◼ Provide suggestions on best foods,

natural ingredients, and
opportunities to best manage
existing conditions

◼ Continued education to make sure

all knowledge is fully up-to-date and
considered to be “best practices”

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Consumer trust in medical professionals provides opportunity
for dietary supplement education

◼ 78% of consumers agree that a doctor’s

recommendation plays an important role
in their supplement purchasing decisions.
◼ Increased awareness of the benefits of

natural, more natural & holistic health
remedies provides medical professionals
an opportunity to educate consumers on
the importance of supplementation.

78%
doctor’s
recommendation
is important

Source: 2018 NMI SORD Data
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What are primary drivers people look for in dietary
supplement purchases?

Science

Safety

Source

Source: Purchasing Values of Sports Nutrition Consumers 2018 NMI SORD Data
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What role do physicians play in
consumer health decisions?

16 April 2020

Consumer Concern of Prescriptions

◼ Over two thirds of consumers agree that

they are concerned about negative side
effects of prescription medications.

68%
negative
side effects

◼ Over half of consumers are concerned

about potential interactions between
prescription medications and supplements.

59%
◼ Almost half of consumers feel that their

doctors fall back on prescriptions in order
to fix their health issues.

potential
interactions

◼ Recent events have caused large

increases in dietary supplement
purchases…we must steer them to the
right ingredients/products

45%
prescriptionfix

Source: 2018 NMI SORD Data
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But…consumers would like their doctors to recommend more
natural solutions to their health issues. Millennials in particular are
interested in more holistic and natural options.

% consumers who completely/somewhat agree with the statements

55%

55%
51%
43%

41%

48%

48%
45%
40%

37%

36%

36%
32%

31%
27%

24%

25%

13%

GP

iGen

Millennials

Gen X

Boomers

Matures

I wish my doctor would recommend a natural solution that did not have side effects like Rx medications
I wish my doctor took a holistic approach to my health
I wish my doctor provided suggestions on prevention of health issues rather than just treatments
(Q.63- % consumers who completely/somewhat agree with the statements)
GP = general population, iGen = 5-22 years of age)
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However, almost half of supplement users report that their
doctors recommended that they use specific supplements.

% indicating their doctor has recommended that
they use specific supplements

General Supplement User

49%

Light User (1-2/day)

45%

Medium User (2-5/day)

62%

Heavy User (6+/day)

61%

(Q.57a – TOP 5 % supplement users indicating which
health professionals they have seen in the past year)

Primary Care MD

Dentist

Nurse Practitioner

Physical Therapist

Specialist MD

Source: 2018 NMI SORD Data
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Consumers are most influenced by their physician when it comes
to making decisions about supplementation

Gen DS Pop

Millennials

Gen X

Boomer

Mature

Physician/Doctor

90%

87%

90%

92%

95%

Pharmacist

80%

80%

80%

80%

80%

Dietitian/Nutritionist

72%

79%

71%

67%

68%

Alternative healthcare practitioner

57%

71%

60%

45%

37%

Store personnel

51%

63%

50%

41%

36%

Health coach/personal trainer

51%

67%

50%

35%

35%

Source: 2018 NMI SORD Data
(Q.27 - % supplement users indicating the sources have a lot of influence on their decision to buy supplements)
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Consumers indicate that there has been substantial discussion
about supplements with their doctors.

% supplement users who completely/somewhat agree
49%
45%

I have discussed the
dietary/nutritional
supplements I use with
my medical doctor

I have asked my
doctor for advice about
which supplements to
use

45%

I wish my doctor knew
more about
supplements

43%

I wish my doctor would
talk to me more about
supplements

(Q.29/Q.31/Q.33 - % supplement users who completely/somewhat agree with the statements/ % supplement users indicating they have done the following)
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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How can physicians leverage
their influence on consumer
supplementation decisions?

16 April 2020

Understanding the levels of concern among likely users as well as the
percentage of who are already managing the condition helps
determine where the best opportunities exist.
% Likely Users of Supplements

Managing

Heart Likely

38%

77%
Concerned a lot

53%

Managing

Joint Likely

24%

75%
Concerned a lot

Managing

Sports Likely

67%

46%

10%

Concerned a lot

READ: 42% of Immune likely users are concerned a lot about preventing immune issues; 6% of Immune likely users are currently managing immune issues

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

35%

Despite positive perceptions of effectiveness in joint health
supplements, consumers across the generational segments
continue to show high concern in this area.

GEN POP

BOOMERS

MATURES

Cold & flu

Cold & flu

Cold & flu

High blood pressure

High blood pressure

Joint pain/stiffness

Arthritis

Lack of energy

Arthritis

Joint pain/stiffness

High cholesterol

High cholesterol

High cholesterol

Arthritis

Hear disease

Vision/eye health

Need to boost immunity

Pain in body

Heart disease

High blood pressure
Pain in body
Joint pain/stiffness

NMI 2018 US Supplements / OTC/ Rx Database
Corporate | 16 April 2020
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Consumers indicate strong opportunity for scientifically
proven joint health supplements

◼ Nearly 75% of consumers would

take a scientifically proven joint
health supplement
◼ The majority of consumers turn

to glucosamine + chondroitin as
a joint health solution
◼ This ingredient combination

requires consumers to take a
large amount of pills/doses daily
◼ Research shows there is

another class of ingredient
which may provide superior
support for joint health, along
with more dosing strategies that
support compliance
Corporate | 16 April 2020
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Undenatured Type II Collagen

16 April 2020

Arthritis Statistics
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Undenatured type II collagen
The next step in joint support

▪ Type II collagen is a protein that is part of cartilage,

bone, and other tissues in animals and humans.
▪ Collagen naturally declines with age
▪ Undenatured (native) type II collagen is derived from

chicken sternum cartilage

~ 300 nm

▪ Unique mechanism of action (Oral tolerance)
▪ Human clinical studies have found that just one 40

mg capsule of UC-II per day can help to promote joint
comfort, as well as healthy joint function and flexibility
Collagen triple helix
UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
K. Kuhn, 1987, in R. Mayne and R. Burgeson, eds., Structure and Function of Collagen Types, Academic Press, p. 2
Vander Rest M et al. FASEB J., 1991, 5:2814.
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Introducing UC-II® Undenatured
Type II Collagen

16 April 2020

History: UCII® Undenatured Type II Collagen
Science Backed History
FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY
DO NOT DISTRIBUTE

†
2019

*

**

***

Clinicals ongoing
Healthy subjects-DBRC, IP
expand, new potential claims

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Summary : UCII studies (2013-2018)
Humans/Animals

Publication

Study design

Results

Humans
Nutr J. 2016;15:14.

•

OA Study : N = 186; Placebo ;GC (1500 mg G + 1200 mg C); UC-II®
Brand (40 mg); Duration: 180- day study; Dose UCII: 40 mg

•
•

J Int Soc Sports Nutr. 2013;10:48

•

HS Study: DBPRC; N = 55, Healthy Subjects; 40 mg Dose vs PLA;
Duration: 120 d

Int J Med Sci. 2009 Oct 9;6(6):312-21.

•

N=52; 40 mg UC-II containing 10 mg of bioactive undenatured type II
collagen; Duration: 90 d

•
•
•
•
•

Int J Clin Pharmacol Res. 2002;22(34):101-10.

•

A pilot study was conducted for 42 days to evaluate the efficacy of UC-II
(10 mg/day) in five female subjects (58-78 years) suffering from
significant joint pain

↓ Total WOMAC Score measures physical function, stiffness and pain in the
knee
↓ rescue medication compared to placebo and GC groups.
UC-II also demonstrated the potential to lengthen the period of pain free
strenuous exertion and alleviate the joint pain
Well tolerated and led to improved knee joint extension in healthy subjects
↓ WOMAC score by 33% as compared to 14% in G+C treated group
↓ VAS score by 40% after 90 days as compared to 15.4% in G+C treated
group
↓ Lequesne's functional index score by 20% as compared to 6% in G+C
treated group

•

↓ pain including morning stiffness, stiffness following periods of rest, pain that
worsens with use of the affected joint and loss of joint range of motion and
function was observed

•

Suppression of CIA by inducing CD4+CD25+ Treg cells. ↓ The arthritis index ,
↓ Serum IL-6 levels , ↑serum IL-2 level
Enhanced the proportion of CD4+CD25+T (Treg) cells, and gene expressions
of stimulated dendritic cells induced markers for regulatory T cells such as
forkhead box p3 (Foxp3), transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, and CD25.

Animals
J Med Food. 2013 Nov;16(11):1039-45.

•

Mice: collagen-induced arthritis (CIA);

•

Osteoarthritis Cartilage. 2017
Dec;25(12):2080-2090

•

N- 20 male rats ; subjected to partial medial meniscectomy tear (PMMT)
surgery to induce OA. Oral daily dose of UC-II at 0.66 mg/kg for a
period of 8 weeks.

•

improve the mechanical function of the injured knee and prevent excessive
deterioration of articular cartilage.

J Vet Pharmacol Ther. 2009
Dec;32(6):577-84. doi: 10.1111/j.13652885.2009.01079.x. []

•

Horses:placebo, undenatured type II collagen (UC-II) at 320,

•

320 or 480 or 640 mg UC-II exhibited significant reduction in arthritic
pain (P < 0.05). Well tolerated; No AEs.

Toxicol Mech Methods. 2007;17:189196.
J. Anim. Physiol. Anim. Nutr.
2012;96:770-777

• Twenty OA dogs divided into four groups (n = 5) were daily treated orally
for 120 days: group I, placebo; group II, 10 mg UC-II; group III, 2,000 mg
glucosamine + 1,600 mg chondroitin; group IV, UC-II (10 mg) +
glucosamine (2,000 mg) + chondroitin (1,600 mg), followed by a 30-day
withdrawal period
• Dogs in four groups (n = 7-10), were treated daily for a period of 150
days with placebo (Group-I), 10 mg active UC-II (Group-II), 2000 mg GLU
+ 1600 mg CHO (Group-III), and UC-II + GLU + CHO (Group-IV).

•

Daily treatment of arthritic dogs with UC-II alone or in combination with
glucosamine and chondroitin markedly alleviates arthritic-associated pain. Well
tolerated.No AEs

•

Moderately arthritic dogs treated with UC-II (10 mg) showed a marked
reduction in arthritic pain with maximum improvement by day 150. Well
tolerated, NO AEs.

480, or 640 mg (providing 80, 120, and 160 mg active UC-II,
respectively), and glucosamine and chondroitin (5.4 and 1.8 g,
respectively, bid for the first month, and thereafter once daily)
for 150 days

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Osteoarthritis (OA) Study, 2016
Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Undenatured Type II Collagen ↓ Total WOMAC Score
Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study
Study Design
3 Groups

Placebo
GC (1500 mg G + 1200 mg C)
UC-II® Brand (40 mg)

Subjects

N = 186

Age

40–75

Primary
Endpoint

Change in Total WOMAC
at Day 180 vs PBO & GC

Secondary
Endpoints

Mean VAS, LFI and WOMAC
Subscales at Day 180 vs PBO
& GC

Visits

Days 0, 7, 30, 60,
90, 120, 150 & 180

Population

Osteoarthritic subjects
(Moderate to severe)

# Centers

13 clinics participated in study

Total WOMAC Score measures physical
function, stiffness and pain in the knee
UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Total WOMAC Score Reduction

▪ Statistically significantly more effective than
GC as measured by WOMAC
Nutr J. 2016;15:14.
23

UCII Supplementation ↓Total WOMAC Score, ↓VAS Pain
Score and ↓ Total LFI score

Lequesne's Algofunctional Index (LFI) score

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

WOMAC Subscales

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UC-II®
Consumer Health & Nutrition | Aug, 2019

Number of Subjects Using Rescue Medication ↓ in UC-II
Supplementation Group

Day

Placebo

GC

UC-II

7

11/58

12/65

3/63

30

18/58

7/63

4/61

60

12/58

9/61

6/59

90

12/56

8/59

3/57

120

13/54

13/59

7/55

150

10/54

12/59

3/55

180

11/53

7/57

4/54

Entire study
period

28/58

21/65

11/63*

The table summarizes the number of unique individuals reporting the use of rescue medication.
Data presented as number of subjects using rescue medication / total number of subjects observed.
*statistically significant versus the placebo (p=0.001) based on pairwise Tukey-Kramer multiple
comparison test. The overall group effect p-value was 0.002 using logistic regression.
UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Nutr J. 2016;15:14.
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Key Outcomes from 2016 OA Study
Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study

▪ UC-II achieved statistical
significance versus placebo
▪ UC-II achieved statistical
significance versus GC
▪ GC failed to achieve
significance versus placebo

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Healthy Subject Study, 2013
Randomized, Double-Blind, Placebo-Controlled Study

Study Design
Groups

Group 1: UC-II, 40 mg
Group 2: Placebo

Subjects

N=55

Age

≥ 30 -≤65 y

Duration

120 Days

Primary
Endpoint

Improvement in knee function
(ROM)

Secondary
Endpoints

Time to onset of knee joint
pain on Stepmill
Time to offset of knee joint
pain after stepping off the
Stepmill

Time Points
Measured

0, 7, 30, 60, 90 and 120 days

Average Age
of Subjects

46 years

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

▪ Subjects taking UC-II® brand undenatured
type II collagen significantly increased their
knee extension range compared to placebo

J Int Soc Sports Nutr. 2013;10:48
16

Subjects Reporting Loss of Knee Pain in UCII
Supplementation Group

Continuity indicates the number of subjects in whom the absence of pain was maintained across visits. †Significant at p ≤ 0.05
based on independent binomial testing of each visit using the null hypothesis that the probability of a subject experiencing no
joint pain is equal to zero. #R Repeat subject (i.e. same subject who reported no pain in previous visit), N New subject who
reports no pain for the first time.

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Key Outcomes of Healthy Subject Study
The Benefits Seen from the Healthy Subject Study

▪ Daily supplementation with 40 mg of UC-II

was well tolerated
▪ Improved knee joint extension in healthy

subjects.
▪ UC-II significantly increased average knee

extension compared to placebo
▪ UC-II appears to be effective in alleviating joint

discomfort in healthy subjects
▪ Potential to lengthen the period of pain free

strenuous exertion
▪ Alleviate the joint pain that occasionally arises

from exercise activities.

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

J Int Soc Sports Nutr. 2013;10:48.
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Proposed Mechanism of Action

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Proposed Mechanism of Action
UC-II®

Undenatured type II
collagen is adsorbed in the
gut and initiates cellsignaling cascades that use
the body’s natural repair
mechanisms.

IL-10

TGF-β

Von Boehmer et al. Exp Med 2007;204:1737-1739
Ramage, et al. Scand J Med Sci Sports. 2009;19:457-69
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Tregs produce anti-inflammatory cytokines, (IL-10, TGF-β)
and may help in repair and cartilage rebuilding
32

UC-II® Undenatured Type II Collagen
Convenient Dosing that Appeals to Older Adults

◼ Small, once-a-day dosage, 40 mg/day
◼ Smaller pills than glucosamine +

chondroitin
◼ Easy to combine with other

joint-health ingredients
◼ Differentiate your product by using

unique delivery forms that appeal to
older adults

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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The UC-II® Undenatured Type II Collagen Difference

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Safety of UCII

• LD50 : UC-II, at the limit dose of level of 5000 mg/kg body weight,
did not cause any mortality and did not demonstrate any signs of
gross toxicity, adverse pharmacologic effects, or abnormal behavior
in the treated female rats.
• No mutagenicity either with or without metabolic activation
• No-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL) for UC-II was 400
mg/kg/day following daily oral gavage to male and female SpragueDawley rats for at least 90 days.

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Regulatory Status

◼ Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
◼ UCII is NDI notified to FDA
◼ Authorized for sale by Health Canada
◼ UCII is self affirmed GRAS, reviewed by independent toxicology expert

panel
◼ UCII an approved ingredient for dietary supplements in many countries

around the globe

UCII : Undenatured Type II Collagen, UCII®
Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Provide consumers with a differentiated joint health
product UCII® by combining science with small dosage
form.
▪ Maintain flexibility and mobility of joints
▪ Science Backed
▪ Small, and easy to take once-daily

40mg dose
▪ 35% more effective than

Glucosamine + Chondroitin
▪ Manufactured in USA under GMP

▪ FDA notified NDI
▪ GRAS Self Affirmation

K. Kuhn, 1987, in R. Mayne and R. Burgeson, eds., Structure and Function of Collagen Types, Academic Press, p. 2
Vander Rest M et al. FASEB J., 1991, 5:2814.
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Finished Dosage Forms

◼ UC-II is able to be formulated on it’s

own or in combination with other
ingredients
◼ Can be utilized in Licap® liquid

capsule format, or multiple other
dosage form solutions to maximize
bioavailability and efficacy

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020

Consumers & Joint Support

◼ Consumers are looking to physicians to lead them towards better joint health
◼ All generations are looking for healthy, and natural options to manage their conditions
◼ Joint discomfort is one of the most concerning health issues for consumers
◼ Undenatured type II collagen (UC-II®) provides consumer with more benefits than

Glucosamine & Chondroitin, including improved efficacy and easier dosing strategies
◼ Speak to those around you today about their options for supporting their joint health

Consumer Health | 16 April 2020
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Review and follow all product safety instructions. The statements made in these
materials have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration or any
other regulatory authority. Lonza’s products are not intended for use to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease. All information in this presentation corresponds to
Lonza’s knowledge on the subject at the date of publication, but Lonza makes no
warranty as to its accuracy or completeness and Lonza assumes no obligation to
update it. All information in this presentation is intended for use by recipients
experienced and knowledgeable in the field, who are capable of and responsible for
independently determining the suitability and to ensure their compliance with
applicable law. Proper use of this information is the sole responsibility of the
recipient. Republication of this information or related statements is
prohibited. Information provided in this presentation by Lonza is not intended and
should not be construed as a license to operate under or a recommendation to
infringe any patent or other intellectual property right. All trademarks belong to Lonza
or its affiliates or to their respective third parties and are used here only for
informational purposes. Copyrighted material has been produced

